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ASHLAND TIDINGS

The log cabin iu which Lincoln 
lived as a boy has been bought for 
$1.11)0, and will be ou exhibition at 
the World's Fair in Chicago.

The deciduous fruit shipments over ' 
the Southern Pacific lines for the sea- i 
sou up to October 7, amount to 2450 
cars, about 35,000 tons of fruit.

Cholera is still raging in Japan. 
The total numlter of deaths reported 
lu the whole of Japan up to September 
16th was 15,1X27 and the number of 
cases 23,488.

Senator Stanford is on his way to 
California U> look out for his chances 
for re-elecl.lou to the Senate. The gos
sips assert i bat Huntington will <1<> all 
he can to preveut Stanford's election 
again.

The census of the city of Mexico 
was taken last Monday. A press dis- 
patcu says; “Everything parsed off 
without a bitch. It will be the beet 
census ever tak»n here. The enum
erators say the pepulation will uot fall 
short of 4«H),l)«iU.

President Harrison was everywhere 
received with cordiality and respect on 
his western lour last week, and his 
speech«« ou several occasions a«id to 
his record of wise ami judicious utter
ances in public. The president is one 
of the rare public men who always 
seem to know wLat ami how much to 
say upon every occasion, ami who can 
talk sense and touch upon live topics 
in an original and entertaining way.

President Oakes, ot the Northern 
Pacific, estimates the value of the 
lauds which the so-called Forfeiture 
bill has abohsb.xl his com pain’s 
claims to, at *10«>,OiM»,OoO. He Bays, 
also, that the company never exi>ecte«l 
to acquire the lan.ls lietween Wallula 
Junction aud Portland, and that the 
forfeiture will actually lieuetit the 
company, as the land will be takeu up 
and settled and provide business for 
the road.

The Sionx City Journal remarks: 
“It is about tune for the president of 
the United States to tie selected from 
west of the Mississippi. Such a selec
tion has never yet Iieeu made. The 
West is nearly strong enough to bring 
this alxuit now. It has only to be 
true to ibelf, stand for its own iuter- 
eeta, and to stay together, in order to 
be the doiniuaut factor m this gov
ernment.**

There will l>e a renniou of Sharon 
heim in San Francisco uext month. 
By the adverse decree of the cruel 
court, Sarah Althea will be counted 
out of the family gathering aud also 
out of the grand dividend of the estate 
which is to follow. As the widow of 
David S. Terry, however, she slieuld 
he consoled. A woman cannot pose 
effectively as the bereave«! widow of 
moie tbau on» dmtiiigiiisb«*d American 
citizen at a tune. It complicates pub
lic sympathy somewhat when, for the 
sake of information, one is com|K>lle«l 
to inquire for which one of the dear 
departed the siully suggestive weetls 
are worn.—| Oregonian.

An article apjiears in the Washing
ton Gazette ot Octotier 13th, stating 
that taking the population of the sev
eral stat»« as returned by the census 
ami alloting a member to every 18«),- 
ixk) inhabitants will make it difficult 
for the democrats to elect the next 
pres'denL The ¡Blau's classtal as re
publican, among them California and 
Iowa, will have an electoral vote of 
218, while the democratic states will 
have but 161. Couuecticnt, Iudiana, 
New York ami West Virginia are 
doubtful. The democrats would have 
to carry all fonr ot these to elect the 
president. wbil«> the republicans would 
need to carry one.

William Sprague, eon of the ex
Senator and ex-Governor of Rhode 
Island, and grandson of Salmon P. 
Chase. Committed suicide in Seattle on 
Thursday of last week, by shooting 
himself through the head with a pistol. 
He ha«l been coum cted with the illus
trated department < f a Chicago news
paper as a photo-gravuie artist, ami 
hail but recently come out to Seattle 
to take a similar position on a paper 
there. Despondency and dissipation 
are suppose«! to lie the cause of the I 
tragedy. He was about 28 years of 
Hge, and at his birth the event was 
celebrated iu tlie high social circle in 
Washington in which Mrs. Kate Chase 
Sprague reigned as queen, in a manner 
such as only nuhmiteil wealth could 
devise ami compass.

The Irish orators, O'Brieu ami Dil
lon, who were nnder arrest upon the 
charge of having incited tenants not to 
pay their rent., played a trick upon the 
English authorities tbe other day 
which has eausvil the “officers of the 
crown” much chagrin. They bad 
made appointments to lecture in 
America this fall, and learned that the 
British authorities were determined to 
preveut them from coming, so they : 
quietly “jnmped their bail” nnder ad
vice of prominent land leaguers, tbe 
league to be res[>oiiBible for the costs. 
It is understood that they are now on 
their way to America, and that after 
having completed their iectnre tour in 
this country they will return to Eng
lish territory ami utarnl tbeir trial. 
They may be ou the Pacific coast while 
in Amenea.

[Orant'!« Pas» <'ourit-r. Oct. 10.)
Col. J. A. Straight, the luineralo- i 

gist and mining expert under whose 
snpernt-ioo the work on the Oregon A 
California copper mine iu this coirotj- 
ib now l>eing done, honored the Cock- ' 
iek office by calling a few minutes tin« 
week, reporting that they now have 
fifteen men at work on their mine, all 
that can be worked with advantage at 
present. They Lave 20m tons of nch 
ore on tbeir venous dumps, and extieet 
to haul and ship to Han Francisco as 
long the roads will permit

These mines are situated on Page 
creek, which empties into rhe Illinois 
nv»r near Wm. Bybee’s fHrm. On 
the O. .V C. mine they have run sev
eral tunnels and followed the main 
ledge on all five of their locations and 
by side cuts they have found the vein 
to run 40 to 60 teet in width. As they 
have not run their cut farther they do 
not know how wide it is. They have [ 
a large body of ore which goes from 65 
to 70 per cent pure cop[>er. In fac' 
where ever they have touched the vein 
they have always fouud very rich ore. 
aud the Colonel thinks the quantity is 
almost unlimited. Several other in
terested parties are expected to arrive 
from San Francisco on the 15tb of tins 
month aud they will either make ar
rangement to oonstruct a furnace at 
once or keep on developing the mine 
untill spring.

The Baltimore an«l Montana com
pany. who have five claims immediate
ly adjoining the O. At C. on the east, 
are working their mines with equal 

| success. A representative of their 
mine will soon arrive and if he is as 

■ enthusiastic as the foreman of the 
mine, arrangements will be made to 
work this nnue ou an extensive scale.

We will give our readers a short 
history of the B. A M. Company in 
order to prepare them for what may 
happen in the immediate future, if 
further developments prove as favor
able as the present outlook is. The B. 
A M. Co. now operate the large cop
per mines near Butte City, Montana, 
employing 71)00 meu, whose monthly 
pay roil is 3700,000 per month; run
ning two furnaces, with a capacity of 
700 anti 500 tons daily. They built 
and equipped two railroads, one 45 
miles the other 60. Besides this mine 
they own and control other copper 
mines. When they began on their 
mines near Butte City. Col. Straight 
says, their prospect was not one half 
as encouraging as either that now de
veloped on the (>. A C. or B. A M. 
Ou being asked if be thought there 
was any probability of either compauy 
building a railroad from this point to 
the mines, the Colonel replied that he 
consiilered that there was now enough 
ore in sight in the different prospects 
to justify the building of a road to 
Grants Bass. He has found exivllent 
lime stone, tine gravel and sand stone 
for building purpose*.

’ If Colorado or Montana contained 
; such unexplored fields of wealth, they 

would make more noise about it than
1 Chicago is doing over the World's fair, 

and wonld get meu of experience, 
meu from all parts of the world.

Lead Poison Cured.
I am a rainier by trade. Three years 

ago I had a bad case of D ad Poifon, 
canned by Ulin? rublier paint. I was 
cuird in a short time by 8. 8. S. The 
medicine drove th« po'aon out through 
the pore«» of t.ho akin. When 1 first com
menced taking 8. 8. S. iuy ayntem was 
ho Maturated with poison that my uuder- 
olotheH were colored by the paint being 
worked out by the medicine through the 
pores of the akin. I wtu cured entirely 
by S. 8. 8. I took nothing elae, and 
have had no return.

C. Faux Lkak, Waynesville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kane, of this 
place, are enjoying a very pleasant 
visit iu tbe East, judging from the fol
lowing very interesting letter received 
this week from Mr. Kane:

Washington, D. C., Oct. 7,1890.
W. H. Leeds. Esq., Ashland, Ore- 

gou. Dear Sir;—Here we are at the 
headquarters of our great and glorious 
country; and a lieautlful place, indeed, 
we find it to be.

The first thing I dial was to hunt up 
our able and amiable representative, 
Hon. Binger Hermann, whose family 
Hre residing with him in Washington, 
this year. From his hearty aud hos
pitable welcome we were glad to find 
that he was pleased to meet friends 
from Oregon. He at oDoe broke away 
from his work and devoted huuself to 
our entertainment, showing us every
thing of interest that could be seen iu 
a short half day. We “trod the marble 
halls” ot the great capital, and met 
there a native Oregonian, Mr. H. H. 
Gilfry, of Lane county, who is rending 
clerk of the senate, aud who, with Ills 

, handsome wife, treated us with the 
greatest consideration and courtesy.

From the capitol, Mr. Hermann took 
us to the pension bureau, wtiere we 
were introduced to Col. Hunter, oneo* 
Oregon's earliest pioneers, a genuine 
Indian fighter, who, by the way, re- 
members well, aud inquired after ('apt. i 

' l'hos. Smith, Capt. J. M. McCall,jjthe 
Applegates and others. We also met 
E. B. Ball, another Oregon pioneer, 
who is tbe nearest living kin to George 
Washington, “the Father of our 
Country.” He has a small fruit and 
cigar stand; aud I will say in passing 
that I think, with Mr. Hertnanu, that 
it is a burning shame that our country 
does uot furnish some employment for 
a worthy mau so nearly related to 
WsHhington, and one who (tears a 
striking resemblance to “the Father of, 
Ins Country.” By tbe way, Col. Hunter 
kiudly present«! us with a bound vol
ume of tiie history in tbe events of 
which participated a number of our 
still living acquaintances.

From the pension building we went 
to the postal department, where we 
met the Postmaster-General aud also 
the gentleman who looke after Oregon’s 
mail facilities. He inquired after our 
Postmaster Hainmoud, aud it afforded 
me great pleasure to be able to speak 
in very complimentary terms ot the 
the tnnuuer iu which he conducts the 
office, which was received by the gen
tleman with much satisfaction.

After being iutr«xluc«*d to a great 
many persons who are at the bend of 
tbe various business departments of 
our government, we were hospitably 
entertained nt lunch by Mrs. Her
mann, who is a charming hostess.

On our trip we stopped at St. Paul 
three days, Chicago two days, Niagara 
Falls two, Albany, N. Y., one day, aud 
caiue down the Hudson by the «lay 
boat to New York, where we spent five 
days. Thence we came to Washing
ton, which I verily believe is tbe most 
beautiful city on earth. To-morrow 
we expect to visit Mt. Vernon au«l 
Alexandria. We have seen tbe treas
ury vaults, the national art gallery, na
tional museum. Smithsonian Institute 
and other luteresting features of the 
capital city, an«i shall probably re
main here all the rest ot the week.

Hou. Binger Hermann ami family 
joiu us in sending regards to all.

Yonrs, respectfully,
E. C. Kane.

W. J. Plyinide is in Portlaml. 
Col. R. A. Miller returned 

Portinn«! Tuesduy morning.
Mrs. Fannie lx>ve has gons to Port- ' 

land to visit her mother, Mrs. B. F. I 
Dowell.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDonough, 
of Tolo, were in Jackson viile Satur- 1 
day and Sunday.

Rev. R. Booth, pastor of the M. E. 
church the couiiug year, ami family 
now occupy the M. E. parsonage.

Mis. H. D. Kubii, of Applegate, is 
visiting the Portland Industrial fair, 
the guest of Mrs. Judge Watson.

The home of Prof. Price was made i 
happy on Monday eveniug by the ar
rival of a bouncing baby boy. The 
Prof, thiuks the state ought to be re- i 
enumerate«!

Willie, the little son of Dr. and ■ 
Mrs. Robinson, is lying very sick at! 
lhe home of bis gramlparents, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. John Miller, anil bis recovery is 
extremely doubtful.

Tbe vineyardists around Jackson-' 
ville are busy shipplug grapes and 
making wine. The vintage is unus-1 
ually large aud of extra tiue quality, | 
aud will no doubt be very profitable : 
to tbe owners.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harrison, formerly of | 
Ashlaud, came up from Crescent City 

s this week, ami with their daughter 
Miss Laura, are the guests of tbe 
Misses Cardwell. They contemplate 
locating in Jacksonville.

Our public school, which has al
ways enjoyed a good reputation, is 
prospering and increasing in atten
dance under the supervision of Prof. 

| Price. Tbe four departments are well 
tilled aud the ctinnng year promises 
to be one of uuusual advantages tor . 

I the pupils.
Judge Prim returned from Portland 

this week, where he went to visit his 
little granddaughter tluit. has lately 
made its advent in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. M. J. Canning. The Judge 
is very eloquent in tils apostrophe to 
the latest addition. We cordially con
gratulate.

The location of the Presbyterian 
eolleg»’ at this place by the Southern 
Oregon Pr»sbyt«>ry last spring, has 
been changed by the Presbytery nt i 
its meeting at Oakland last week and 
Rev. Ennis is giving the citizeus who 
siil*cribed the $2(HK) fora college site, i 
orders ou Beekman A- Reamee’ bank ■ 
for their money.

The Presbyterian Sunday school, of 
which Prof. Price is supenntemlent, ' 
hits a very large attendance, aud the i 
Bible class will lie e<>m|s>ee«l of "ehil- 
ilren of older growth,” and all who de
sire more knowledge of the Bible 
should at once join the class ami 
study tbe sacred pages, without which 
no scholar can hope to reach the high
est plane of intellectual development.

The Tidings correspondent is un
der many obligations to Hon. W. H. 
Parker for some of the finest sweet 
potatoes of the season. Mr. Parker 
is a thoroughly practical and success
fill farmer; iu addition to his extensive 
law Imsinees, he manages his tine 
farm near Jacksonville, anti has tins 
year produced one of the best diverei- : 
tied crops iu the county, besides build-1 
ing an elegant residence amt other
wise improving his preims«*. So much 
for systematic executive ability.

Mrs. E. Turner a Southern Oregon j 
pioneer, and for many years a resident 
of Jacksonville, is preparing to re-; 
move to Seattle, where her sous re
side and where she will make her 
home in the future. Mrs. Turner le 
one ot Jacksonville's most estimable 
ladies, and her daughter Miss Susie, 
has grown up from childhood a social 
favorite. They will be sadly missed 
in Jacksonville. May their new home 
ties be as pleasant ami lasting as those 
about to be severed have been.

Charles ami Joseph Pierce, who 
came to Southern Oregon from New 
York this summer, have spent several 
weeks lately iu locating timber lauds 
in the vicinity of Mt. Put. They have 
been in Jacksonville several days this 
week, and called on Secretary Miller 
for a few dozen «jopies of the “Re
sources of Southern Oregon” to semi 
home to their friends. They intend 
locating here and expect their mother 
ami sister to join tUein in the spring. 
They are live, wide-awake gentlemen, 
and will be first-class citizens.

Hon. Harrison Kelly, of Burns, 
Grant county, spent several «lays of 
t he past week shaking hands with old- 
time friends ami looking up law bus
iness. He speaks in glowing terms of 
his new home ami says his wife and 
«laughter are dehgbte«! with it. He is 
evidently enjoying health ami pros
perity, and certainly none could be 
more worthy. He left for home last 
night, going via Portland aud Baker 
City. He had been sent to Salem by 
citizens of Burns to represent them in 
the county seat contest.

Dßcrintion;
SELF CURE

r.cnedy for Each Disease.

Real Estate Transactions.

RED HOUSI

I

BARGAINS MADE
11 Good Horses are needed.

Ashland

AT COST!

Evans «.t Brunk are now
I

FOR ONE ÖÖ

I
>

fs

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890.

I

Saddle and Harness
I ASHLAND, OREGON

I

I

I prom pli y.

Slieritt's Sale

c0R SALE!
! DOTS

!

JAMES FOSBIS

CLOTHEAshlAi •! Or.,

i

We are Now Running Our

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

FRUIT BOXES
Sheriffs Sale. Of Every Description on Short Notice.

WEEKS BROS
I

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to:

iwHARRIS & MURPHY BROS.I

Ashland Oregon

CHOICE LOT OF I A .*>

I

ig with the most satisfar- 
In fact I keep it always

A few w;uz»*os out of a car h>a«l left

i
The unr 

brickyard

◄ 
^5

Hardware,

T»i
£ b X» .«■

A fine fresh milch eow for sale at 
Eagle Mills. ♦

Opened business at the old Ashland Market 
‘tand, at the bridge, on Main street.

i
I

PENCILS,

SHOES,

MILL AT PHOENIX,

Proprietor.

i

Al! the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreen trees,

Six miles South of Grant’s 1’ass, Jose 
ph inc county, Oregon.

Oats, Barley, Wheat, at market price 
taken in exchange for farm wagons, at 
G. C. Eddings.

A BI SINESS PROPOSITION.

City Lady Wlio Required Proof 
Before Believing.

Is now complete. Can rig you with

« HOB EST OF BEEF Mt IToN. VE II 
PORK ANU SAtSAOE.

tion

AT COST!
< Ïi’u’ï/’L' At Well s Fargo A Co.’s office, 
* irrl< E Ganiard Block, Ashland, Or.

A.B. CAM«, Prop's.35.

H. JUDGI

C. C. EDDiNCS

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in theeenterof the bus
iness pa t of the ui’> has lust tx'un er- cted 
on the siteof the old pvpufar A>iiland House 
aud hu> !<«•• n lea ud bp the w«.‘!l known and 
successful landlord,

E. K- Brightman, Prop.,
Who will <-oni!«ct lhe hotel in first-<-lass 
»tyle. Tin- table will continue to be kept up 
M-'-ond to none, an«! gne-t- < an la- a--:ir*-<l «-f 
the best of treatment. Terms reasonable. 10

Note. With exception of Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Restorative, Dr. Hiller’s Rheumatic 
an I .\e :ra!iric Cure, and Dr Hiller’s Coii^h Cure, the above rvinedief» are in Tablet 
f »rm, and. if not cbiaiuablu from yuur druggist, will be mailed free, on rt-ucipt of price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages fsr $5.00.
Thu*; rcniediea are the result of 25 jcaf# of j>rofc-»si.>nal expert «-nee. anil are 

ruaiantee I to cure when a cure i - p Visible. Dr. Hiller s 61-pAife b.x>3 )f lirectiuns f >r 
ib>mc (.« .iimcnt, containing tillable instructiuio i» to hygiene an.I diet, beat I kle.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A. J 

T. K. Bolion, Agent, Ashland, Oregon.

"P4ST1Kr- r-S■ : 7
Lures Djtj «_ù«*. l . ..

03. HILLtR 2 S43-JACH
ail Lhtr îrvubk**, Li»’.*.4 —c ¡‘uvei

Keep» constantly on limo* s full 
supply of everything in above 
line, winch wi.l be mh<1 al pro cs 
»s low »scan be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will he made tn give entire

Repairing Neatly Done
al low rdtt'h, Rti'l all work do tn

[9-4« H. .JCIXJK.

Goil*, LuuilAk;j, MGdTsaTtk-a, bv~ i.TuTr-iiz.b . i...

DR. HILLER’S TEETHING CURE. Ails the j*TOwth an 1 development »>f ihilJrm during 
t..e teetni.i^ period, ensure^ ; .unleris teething an ! soun I teeth, an ! prev» nts .n cures 
Sp<uiL$, lucauta, Br«uuTruubkdaaJ BvWti UwUpU..iU. A bka-shij U LijUur ~..d «.»aal.

Ph. HILLER S W»Qnpi>,G COUCH CURE. ITcvuiU aud Cures Whooping Cough.

.1. II. Seltltniier, Woodburn, Or.

Don't fail to nee the “Mather*’ glove« 
at Hunsaker’».

Death el Notable Men.
Justice Miller, of the U. S. Supreme 

Court, died at Ins home iu Washing
ton last Monday night, of paralysis. 
Last Friday afteruoon, as he was re
turning home from the court room, he : 
stagger«! ami fell ii[h>u tbe sidewalk 
when near Lis own bouse, and was 
fouud to lie paralyzed upon the left 
side. He gradually sank till death 
came at eleven o'clock Monday night. 
The body will lie buried ut his former 
home, Keokuk, Iowa.

Samuel Freeman Miller was ¡torn in 
liiehniond, Ky., April 5tb, 1816. His ; 
early years were spent upou a farm, 
but later employment in a drug store 
gave him opportunity for reuding 
medicine. He graduated in tbe med
ical department of Transylvania uni
versity when 22 years of age, and en-1 
tered upon the practice of medicine 
in Knox county, Ky. He had beeu 
married iu the meantime, and begun 
the study of law, and was admitted to 
the bar in 1847. In 1850 he ifioved 
to Iowa, where he became a leader of 
tbe Bepubhean party, but refused to 
accept public office, devoting himself 
to his profession. Iu 1862, President 
Lincoln appointed Mr. Miller asso
ciate justice of the supreme court, and 
Justice Field is now the only remain
ing appointee of President Lincoln 
upon tbe supreme bench.

(ten. W. W. Belknap diet! of heart 
disease in Wasuiugtou last Monday. 
William Worth iieiknap was born in 
Newburg, New York, in September, 
1829. He graduated at Princeton col
lege in 1848, and in 1851 he removed 
to Keokuk, la., where he practiced 
law. Belknap nerved through the 
war, beginning his services as major 
of an Iowa regiment and al the dose 
was breve'ed major general. In Oc
tober, 1869, he was appointed secre
tary of war. This office he retained 
during General (iraut's administration 
until March, 1876.

Twenty Three Years in the Drug Business
1 have been a druggist tweuty-three 

years, and have sold all the patent med
icines which are known in this country, 
andean truthfully say that I have never 
known a remedy for Blood Iiiseases of 
more valve than S S 8 (Swift’s Spec’fic) 
Mr. A., a customer, was troubled with an 
eruption of the skin on the back of his 
hands, and had in vain sought relief of 
the best local medical talent, also of 
some of the most noted specialists in 
New York, and as a last resort spent 

1 some months in Paris. France, nnder 
trertmeut of the physicians there, and 
h.,d secured only temporary relief. After 
all this treatment he was finally cured, 
sound and well, bv Swift's Specific.

Another customer. Mr. K , had suffered 
many years with Blood Poison, and 
thought he had l>een cured by mercurial 
treatment, but the disease returned. ac
companied by rheumatism of a bad type. 
A dozen small bottles of 8 S S imide a 
perfect and lasting cure

NV. H. I>ks4sway. Old Fort, N. O. 
Treatise on Blood and skin diseases 

mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Atlanta. Ga.

M'Kinley On The Stump
Millekshvko (O.) October 7. —Con

gressman McKinley opened bis cam
paign in the Sixteenth district here 
this evening. This is the conntv seat 
of Holmes county, one of the Demo
cratic strongholds, added to hie dirtnet 
by the gerrymander last winter.

The Major was greeted by a fine 
audience. He apoke briefly of the 
gerrymander and devote«! nmat of hie 
ramarks to a discussion of the tariff. 
Iu the course of his remarks be said:

"There is uot an item upon which 
protective duties have Iieeu laid thnt 
lias not been re«liiee«l in price to the 
people who buy it The Republican 
party fiftet-n years ago gave the count
ry free coffee and tea and has now 
given it free sugar. We have as a re
sult a free and untaxed breakfast table. -, .. • • , .
The duties umler tins bill are lower 
than those of any lull since 1861. We 
have reduced «lutit«e wherever it would 
not interfere wit h or injure home in
dustry, and have increa*-«! it only 
where protection to our own manu- 
factnnug interests demand iL

"Duties on wool have all been mads 
protective. If in 1883 you farmers of" 
Ohio defeated the R--publican party 
for a reduction of the wool tanff, us 
the Democrats then claimed, it is your 
duly now to vote for the Republican 
party, which has uot only restored the 
tariff of 1863, but made it stronger by 
a high tariff on all substitutes for 
wool. The American market is the 
best in the world, and it has !>een 
made so and can only be so maiti- 
taintsi by protection.

“They say we have increase«! th« 
price of everything. I would like to 
know what w» bave increase«! duties 
on except champagne, brandy, plushes, 
velvets and Inxunes of the wealthy. 
Theae and farm prodneta about com
prise the list.”

Public Isiinls in Oregon.
I Washington l or. Oregonian. O< I. It. I
The annual statement of the com

missioner of the general land office 
showing tire business done in the local 
land offices of the country was made 
public to-day. It will appear as a part

0 E S. I Ira ml Chapter.
The grand chapter of the Order of 

the Eastern Star, of Oregon, met at 
Roseburg on the Sth and 9tb, and held 
its first meeting since living organizial 
last Oi’tolier. The gram! officers elect
ed were; Mrs. Julia Abrams, G. NV. 
M., and A. ('. Jones, G. NV. P., both of 
Roseburg chapter; Mrs. J. N.T. Miller, 
G. A. »1.. ami D. Linn, G. A. P„ of 
Adarel chapter; Mis. J. .Nl. McCall, G. 
T., and Mrs. J. D. Crocker, G. S., of 
Alpha chapter; Miss Frankie Hornell, 
G. C.. ami Mrs. Clara Fullerton. G. A. 
S., of Roseburg chapter. The ap
pointed sfficers M were apportioned 
among th« other chapters in the jurif- 
dlet ion. Roliert A. Miller, past (1. P„ 
was appointed grand lecturer. The 
next meeting of the grand chapter 
takes place at Portland on th» evening 
following the adjournment of the grand 
lodge of Masons in June next.

It dis«‘iiss»'s to some extent the dispo
sition of the public lands in each state 
in which th»se lands are <>;>ened to set
tlement. Many petitions are rei>orted 
from Oregon for a more rapid work of 
surveying. A great portion of the 
timber lands are taken by settlers as 

xsoon as they are surv,-yed. and prove 
valuable for grazing and agriculture as 
soon us they are dearetl. The surveyor 
general of the state asks for more lib
eral appropriations for this work. The 
total survey in Oregon for the year is 
84,100 acre«. The business of the of
fices iu On-gon is as follows;

BnrUB office. 5!i> entries, 46,771 acres; 
sol«! for $31,318.

La Grat.de, 1,613 entries, 102,961 
acres; sold for $77,956.

Lakeview. 681 entries, 63,927 acres; 
sold for $48.077.

Oregon City, 4<190 entries, 292.242 
acres; sol«l for $415.946.

Bosebnrg, 2.674 entries, 2110,444 
acres; sold for $168,541.

The Dalles, 681, entries, 56,!)67 acres; 
Bold for $38.'I65.

Fonr thonsiuul eight btiudre«! and 
seventy-one ac.es of land were patent
ed to Indi ii s in Oregon. The state 
selected 2810 acres of swamp lands, 
ami there were approved of prior se
lections 40.365 acres. Patents were is
sued for 36,085 acres.

A Crematory for Portland.
In conversation with Mr. Edward 

Holman, the well known undertaker, 
a reporter learned that Mr. Holman 
contemplates building a first class cre
matory in* or near this city. During 
his recent trip in the East he visited 
several of the largest and la st crema
tories there, and brought home with 
him plans necessary for the construe« 
tion of one. He has not decided yet 
on a site or whether work will be com
menced this fall or early in the spring. 
Gue thing is certain, Portland will 
have a crematory in the near future. 
A great many of Pori land's leading 
physicians are in favor of this metb«xl 
of disposing of the bodies of the dead, 
believing it will prevent the spread of 
contagious diseases an 1 promote the 
health of the city. [Oregonian.

The Victory in Malm.
Spokane Falls lievieu-: The Idaho 

victory was one of those triumphs that 
grow greater as time bnugs in the 
complete returns. Not long ago the 
territory voted with the democracy. 
If lhe leaders of that party were 
equipped with political sagacity they 
would read the true lessons of their 
shattered fortunes. It can hardly lie 
possible that they will cling to the 
free-trade platform thnt swept them 
down to defeat. An observant man 
ought to know by this time that the 
tanff issue built up the great repub
lican vote ami did it largely by acces
sions from the democratic ranks. 
Now that the leaders of the I«laho de
mocracy have succeeded in driviug tbe 
state over to the republicans and rom- 
[telling a (urge number of democrats to 
desert the old party, it will probably 
occur to them that they made a stu
pendous mistake when they adopted 
a radical free-tra«le plsnk in tbeir plat- 1 
form. Since the damage has beeD 
done they will probably try to trim | 
their sails. Political sagacity could1 
have foreseen this result.

FTbe following deeds have been re
corded in the otiice of the County 1 re
corder since last report in Tidina.s:

Ole c. Gunnison to Jacob Thomdsod and 
G. F. Billing», property iu Ashland.

Wm. Rusnell to G. F. Billings and W. B. 
< niton, Its 23, 24, 2», 2»J. 27, Ashland, con 
|2MM).

G F. Billings to W. B. Colton," and 'JX 100 
acres, tp 3S, ■ r 2 w. con I100J.

Edwin R. Owen, assignee of Magruder 
Bros, to M. Purdin; assignment of deed.

Jane McCully to Darlow Tryon, all of blk 
31, Jacksonville, reserving from sale lot x, 
blk 31. con >150.

1>. T. Lawton to Geo. H. Haskins, 
blk 4, eon |x00.

( . C. Ragsdale to J. G. McDonald, Its 
blk 2H. Tolo, cou >100.

Geo. S. Briggs to S. G. Wortman. It 3, 
6, Park addition to Med I rd con >50.

T. J. Hamlin to 8. G. Wortman, 240 acres, 
lp 3X, r 2 w, con 41G00.

L. L. Angle to Orra Angle, two 50-feet Its 
fronting on J street, Mc.ltord. con 4-’uv.

L. L. Angle to Mary E Angle, property in 
Medford, con >200.

D. T Lawton to Francis Fitch, Its 1, 2, 
blk ;'»l, Medford, con 4200.

V. io J. D. Applegale, «0 acres in lp 36, 
s r 1 e.

C. s. to Samuel Smith, Jr, 200 acres in tp 
37. r 1 e

C. s to Jack Hockersmith, l<»0 acres, tp 
,37. r 1 e.

U. ». to Krastus Wells, 110 and 77-100 acres, 
tp 3’J, s r 2 e.

I . S. to Eli K Anderson, 120 acres, tp .'W
F. S. to Nathau J. Marshall, 100 and 37-100 

mres.
Frank Ames and wife to Robvna M. Boyn

ton; lots 14, 15, 16, block 16, town of (’emial 
Point; con. >xd).

Byron Cole and wife to Jules F. and Wil 
lard L. Cole; the fractional n w l4 of sec 30, 
to 40 S R 2 E, containing 15x and !K) UM)acres; 
also, w Ea of n e *4 afH s e *4 of n e *4 of see 
.10. lp 10, S R2 E, containing V26 a tvs; uls«i 
frac tion »1 w !2 of s w *4 of sec 30, tp 40. S R 2 
E. coiilaiiiiug 40 a< ras; also n w *4 of s e *4 
of sec 30, tp 40, > R 2 E, containing 40 acics; 
also, lots 1 and 2 in sec .’»0, tp 40, b R 2 E, con
taining 69 and 30-lOOocrvs; a.«J the \\ 1 2 of 
\V of sue 31 in laik township and range, 
containing 1<*»6 and 30-100 acres: also, lots 1,
4, 6, 7, >. of -uinc section, containing 149 
and 10 luo ucie.-: also, do..uliou Lain claim 
No. 40, in aai«l township and range. 12 and 
5 loo acres; iu all 929 and 1-100 acres; cun 
|7 iuo.

Mary .I. Ragsdale et ui to J. A Cochran; 
91 ami 16-101 acres in tp 3«>S R 2 W, anti lot 3, 
sue :u, same lp and iangu. containing 11 and 

' 3-lUU acres; cou. 44000.
< B. Kingsbury to J. DuWit Butts; lXx and 

1 3.T100 acres m tp 39, S R 2 E.
Eva K. Spicer to < . K. Kinin; one third 

! acr of luntl at Talent, con >600.
l yrusll. Pickens to E. B Hunsaker, lots 

12 anti 13. see 11, tp 3«., s R 2 \\, ;w and 70 loO 
acres; con. |1.

D. W. O Donnell to Bertha O'Donnell; lots 
:: and 4, blk 6, town of Medford; con. >127.50.

Eliz.ubeth Bnest to Rosetta Waters; land 
I in lp -3.x, s R 1 W, 20 acres; con. >Ko,

J. II. Hodman to Jackson Deilannv; lots K, 
¡9, blk 14, Central Point ; ( on. >200.

Jane M. McCully to Dorian Tryon; part of 
j blk 31, Jacksonville; con. 41.’»0.

D. T. 1 a*wton to Geo. H. Haskins; lot 6, 
blk 14. Medford; con. >:tUO.

' C. <’. Ragsdale to J.G. McDonald; lots7, X. 
i Tolo; coil. $lou.

Levina R Briggs to S. (i. Wortman : l«»t 3, 
j blk Medford; con. $50.

T J. Hamlin to S. G. Wortman; wL.ofse
’ * and n e *4 of > w ’4 and s e *4 of s w *4 of 

’ uc 16, tp 3X S R 2 W. 210 acres; con |160U.
L. L. Angle to Orra E. Angle. 2 lots front

ing oil J street, Mudfor«! coii. 4200.
L. L. Angle to Mary E Angle; premises 

(routing on J street Medfoid; con. $2l0.
D. T. I.awton to Francis Fitch; lots 1, 2, 

blk I, Medford; con. >200.
F. H. Oviatt to Susannah Fergusou; lots’.,

2, blk 61, Medford; con. $275.
Geo T. Sly to Francis Fitch, land in tp 37, 

S R 2 W. 1 mid 62 100 u» res; con. $271.
Henry Klippel to Jouas A. 1-ee; undivided 

’ .j interest in land in tp 37. S R 3 \\ , t>40 acres 
with saw mill and lumber business and per 
sonal property; con. $4000.

A. P. Talent to Mrs. Eva R. Spicer; land in 
Jackson county; con. $<'.ou.

William Worth to Catherine Worth; lots 7,
3, blk r»0. Central Point; eon $1.

Cyrus H. Hckens to E. B. Hunsaker; lots
5. x, 9. 10, 11. 14 sec ll. tp 3».. s R 2 W ; also 
fractional s e '4 of u w '4 and fractional s w 
’4 of n e *4 of see 11, same tp and range; con 
$.>-’>00.

Killefl lliniwlf Accidentally.
Thomas LaFlesh, son of the timber 

man of that name who was employed 
by the Llamath City lumbering com
pany in operations on the Klamath 
river, accidentally shot ami kilkd him
self on Thursday evening ot last w eek, 
while out on a bunt within a short dis
tance of home. The following litter 
received by the coroner of Siskiyou 
county, gives the particulars ot the sail 
affair:

Hornbrook, Cal.. Oct 9,1890.
I write to inform yon of the accident

al death of Thomas LaFlesh, a lx>y 14 
years of age. He came home from 
school last night and took his gun and 
went down on the creek west of his 
house to hunt, ami as be did uot come 
home, a party went out to hunt him 
up, ami hunted up and down the creek 
all night, ami found him thia morning, 
«lead, about 200 yards from t he house, 
shot, through the left breast. The 
body was lying about twelve feet from 
tlie gnu, and two cartridges were lying 
ou the ground by the gun. It was ac
cidental, as everything goes to show. 
In loading the gun it seems the cart
ridge wonld not go in. ami he had cut 
one in two with the lever. That, one 
l-«y on th» ground. The one that 
caused ins death was exploded by the 
lever. The chamber not letting the 
cartridge iu sons to clear the lever, 
and in forcing the lever down, lie has 
set Ins gun down iu front of him, ami 
took holii of the barrel of his gnu with 
his left hand, and took hold of the 
lever with the right, and forced the 
lever down eo har«l it exploded t he! 
cartridge. This is the sentinieut of 
eight good citizens. If yon think it 
ought to be investigated, let me know, 
but it is a clear case of careleesm>ss 
with the gun. Yours truly,

F. E. Nilf-s, J. P.
Gorotier Fried deemed further in

quest unnecessary.

Pure Blood
absolutely necex&ary in order to have per

fect health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great
blood purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, 
salt rheum, and all other insidious enemies 
which attack the bl<mal and undermine the 
health. It also builds up the whole system, 
cures dyspepsia and sick headache, and over
comes that tired feeling.

Scrofula Sores.
“ My adopted boy, aged 14 years, suffered 

terribly from scrofula ao/ea on his leg. which 
spread till they at one time formed one great 
sore from the calf of his leg up to his thigh, 
partially covered with scab, and discharging 
matter continually. The muscles became 
contracted so that his leg was drawn up and he 
could hardly walk. We tried everything we 
could hoar of, without success, until we be
gan giving him Hood's Sarsaparilla. In just 
a month, after he had taken two-thirds of a 
bottle, the sores entirely healed, his leg is per 
hu tly straight, and he

(’an Walk as Well as Kver.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best medicine I 
ever saw for scrofulous humor. It has d«»ne 
Its work moretlian satisfactorily.” William 
Sanders, Rockdale. Milam County, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
'Gid bv druggists. $1; six for I'» Prepared 
•dv by C. I. HOOD A 4'0.. A pother arios, 
■ »w. il. Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for Jackson County

James Drum. Plaintiff,
vs.

John W. Dollarhide. Intendant.
Bv \ irtueof a w rit of execution duly issued 

out of the above entitled court in the above 
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, 
1 am «‘ommanded to sell the hereinafter de 
scribed real property of the defendant, to 
satisfy a judgment rendered and entered of 
record in »-aid court in favor of said plaintiff 
and against «aid defendant, ou March 8th. 
1884. in the sum of and another jadg
ment rendered by said court on Oct. «, 1890, 
for $11 20 costs, together with the further 
sum of $21 01 costs and the costs and accru 
ing co.-ts of an I upon this writ. W herrfore. 
1 did on the 13th day of October, 1*90, levy 
upon, and will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for « a^h in hand at the courthouse 
door in Jacksonville, Oregon, at 2 o'clock p 
in., on

S<*(ui\'uremlh‘r I >t
AH the r!,xhi, ti:le and in’e •< •» of theab.»\» 
i ami d <l< i‘iitlanb John W. D«»i ar’iide, in 
h I <> tin ..»llo . ing iIcm*. it»- d i < d estate, to 
V it :

11- north« a.d «;'iar' r (NF;, <.f ion 
t •> ’ in (owuGiip n.im>H r fo-ty >ne '41 
>•» ith, nni'4rt oie (1) « a st, Willame'u* m«ii(, 
i. a. < .mtniuing o i hu'Miri“! ano sixty an«. 
5- ,'»0 aero, all situate in Jh k mii eountv, 
(> g..n.

Giv j* und- i my hand this »tb << i\ of 
G«'tobvr, ls90. JKMi-S G. BliUxF.V,

By Romi. Ta v « o”., Sheriff.NViomiiig Strongly Kepnlilican
Washington, Oct. 11. A private dis

patch from Governor NVarren, of Wy
oming, gives the official results of the 
canvass of tbe vote of that state, made 
a'.Cheyenne to-day. The republicans* 
elect every state officer and their 
memliers of congress by majorities 
ranging from 1445 to 2567. The sen
ate stands fourteen republicans aud 
two democrats, and the lower house 
twenty.seven republicans and six 
democrats.

»E. uatritiun I*urifiesthcBlucxL
»L . A u:;j a.rength bdilJ r.

AKO LIVuR CURE. Cured L’diousixs< an<! 
I'cvurv, and all Tipbuid cciiditioru.

DR. HI’.LE 7’S CATARSH CU«3E. Curts Ac ’.to Catarrh, Ch.-oLi«: Cxtarrh, < ‘.'.tarihj D< .if- 
ih‘3.8. GuarunUud tvcus6 the ucxiwCOaes vhJM .s.l . l.LWtd.orLJ.4:e> i funded.

DR. HILLER’S COUGH UJ E^ Cures Cui b, Huars*.nebs, <’* Brcnehiti.;. Plvun j
and PtidiUDi i*, ivhe«»t» tier. < ‘ nu Upu.u.3. Cures Cruup in 1jl.J».:u. .

DR HILLER’S C*PHTH7Rl A A LP>J.?E- ITevcuU an«! cures Diph-
Iberia. V» ill j oniiiNcl} edre an} »ore turu-l. in iiuiu 3 tj houra. Cures in 3 ¿-j t».

DR. EEVFR CL,r*E. Indispensable in ull acut: liociiies attended with fever.
rrc»vn.fl a. lu.er» rjc.ak'1 Fever, SearUtiua, and Mviuk-. Mothers try it once.

D^ HILLEr’SJ<ER’<)US DEBILITY CURE. Cure« Nervous Wcaknew, an I L^ cf 
lower. »Never UiU bend tor l*rhaU < ir.ulAr t; ¿iilk-r Drug Co., S.ui FiaacLej, CaL 

DR. MILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cure« Kheumatkni, Neuralgia, 
fi;~ L..u: blood acids which caiLsv thciu.

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Glass,

Wall Paper, Mouldings, 
Artists’ Materials, 

Etc.

< 'all at their store, oppo
site plaza, for bargains.

CALL ON

CEO. OUTLEY
Fur

Well Broken Work or Saddle Horses.
Call al hi> ranch, or addrexF

Choice sample lliioias. Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK

The llrfenselrss I’m-itte Coast.
The report of General Mlles bins 

lieeu received at the war depa;uueuL 
The document has not b-m in-ide 
public as yet, but it is understood that 
its contents are in effect a reite-ation 
of that officer's testimony l»»fore the 
select committee of the senate ou rela
tions with Canada given in Mav, 1889. 
In th»' t^-tliuony (wueral Mdes mid been »ifiici«-«! with rheninaii<«m for twenty 
particular stress on the defenseless 
condition of tne P.i<-ltic coast north of 
Stu Frauds«'«. In --ff--ct he stated 
that China, let alone Great Britain, 
baa ships that could come into the har
bor an«l destroy theciiy of San Fran
cisco. He further said that it was 
jierfectly practicable for the govern
ment to put the Pmritlc coast in sueb 
a condition of defense that, in his 
judgment.lt would lie impossible for 
any ship to enter its important har
bors. Nee»'usury defenses of the «xxu-t I 
would be the occupation of the en
trances to Puget Souud ami Columbia 
river. The defense of the heritor of 
San Francisco and cities southward. . r ,, , 
it would take three or four vests ;« , 1 ' them out at u bargain
accomplish. ' G“."

1 • (I. C. EnpfNGR,
King <»f Soap $1 20 iK-r Im>x ut tbe 

Ke»I House.

A Miracle of the Nineteenth Century.
Owing to a I »ad state of the b’ood I have

yea-s. and have u*ed crutches for ten years. 
I have expended large sum* of tuouey for 
remedies n ro.n nvnde.l to me, and from us
ing powerful liniments to get a link* .du.*b, 
my hip and knee had lost nearly all strength. 
When 1 roninieuced to take Hibbard’s 
Rheumatic Syrup I could nut take one step 
wirhoiit rhe aid of a cane, or turn myself in 
be«! without assistance. I can now move 
with ease, and walk without my
can from my house to my oflh e » very day. 
I am relieved from a terrible a lii» turn, and 
wi«h I might herald to nl! afflicted with 
rheumatism and other binod di «earn?*. th- 
merits of this wonderful medicine.

S. S. ConovEK,
Agt. Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 

Companv, Manistee, Mich
■ For sale by T. K. Bolton. Ashland.

More Turf Records Broken.
Terre Haute, October 9.—“The three 

fastest harness records in the world,” 
is the mark hung up to-day on the 
Terre Haute track: The fastest stal
lion record, 2:11*4; the fastest mile 
ever paced or trotted in a race, 2i)9i*4, 
and the three fastest heats ill a race, 
2:69',, 2:12'| 2:13. Nelson be d Ax
tell's record of 2:12 by '< of a second. 
Hal I’mnter ma«le the fastest mile ever 
paced or tr«>tte«l in a race, 2.119 '4. ami 
also the fastest three heats, as state«!.

The next day Belle Hamlin, with 
Jilstiua as mate, trotted a mile in 2:15 
without a break, a second better than 
the world’s record iu harness.

■ OREGON REtXIRD BREAKERS.

Among the records broken the past 
season are the following: Harry Howe, 
b g. by Swigert, Amamla by Western 
Chief, 2:27: Alta, b m, by Altamont, 
2:26*., to 2:23*2; Kitty Ham, br m, 
by Hambletouian .Nlambrino 5241, 
2^2t>;V4 to 2:26; Lady Beach, blk tn. by 
Altamont. 2:27 to 2:26*,; Mollie 
Cooper, ch m, 2:29*j to 2^28*.,; 
Susie 8., ch m, by Hambletonian 
Manibrino 5241, 2:30 to 2'27*4; NV. 
H. Bailey, b g, l»y Vidette, jr., 2:25 '4 
to 2:22, and Rosa C.. br m, by Dtlfoc 
Prince, 2'22 to 2211 *4.

The American Protective Tariff 
League has just issued in pamphlet 
form a complete refutation of the 
claims of the Free-Traders that our 
manufactured products are sold to 
the foreign consumer at a lower price 
than for home consumption. The 
subject of this document is “Export 
Discounts” and if you desire a copy 
enclose a two cent stamp to the Amer
ican Protective Tariff League, 23 NV. 
23d St. N. Y. This document is No. 

In ordering use number only.

SHlisfaetory Results.
About forty years ago my attention 

was called to Dr. Hiller's cough cure, 
since which time I have used it with 
oid and youni 
tory results. 1 
on h old. It .1 Trumbull, of Trumbull 
A Beebe, Seedsmen and Nurserymen, 
San Francisco, t'al. For sale by T. K. 
Bolton.

There recently appeared in the San Fran- 
clftco (till, Chnmiclr, ^nA Examiner, a propo- 
aitioii hitherto uuhear-l of. It was an 
advertisement In which the Edwin W. Joy 
Company, in pnw>f of the curative properties 
of Joy’» Vegetable Sarsaparilla, offered to 
submit it to the terrific test of ” no cure no 
pay." Many accepted, and their experience« 
are so convincing as to be almost lieyond 
belief. Here 1« another, written under Tate 
January 6, IS»: —

l>K«'t sir-: I accented your offer t<> tewt 
the merits of y.iur ve -e-abte remedy in »ick 
headm lies, and < ailed forabottle ai d g»t It 
I had been troubled 'or a long time, and 
had tried nearly eve,-, thing, with little . r 
no effect; but Joy’» V.-ge'aMe Sarsn -ariUa 
acted almost like mr. •. and the flr-T Isdlle 
relieve-! me from ot, f toe worst «axes of 
alck headache one e ha I.

Ji - M. R. PRICE,
16 Prosper’ Place, San Franrtaeou

We will from time to time publish others 
of th -e letters. It Isdoubtful If any r r.iedy 
wa« ever ben,re submitted to »neb a sever« 
«deal.

I:i :!ie « ou «ft’ •-ut'e oi < Gugon
f . JflPk«on enmity.

’’I i . la.!;» t ) J;? > II Gi.’. N-. Jv-DlA.u.
Rom«* H'nl L. A K«>m*. iiefutlUMllt!».

By virtue of a writ of uxeeulion duly is
sued out of the above entitled court iu lhe 
aitove entitled cause on the 7th dav of Oc
tober, 1S9 ». I am <-oinmanded to sell the here
inafter d< scribed real property of said de
fendants to satisf) judgment and decree of 
f«’re«*losure rendered and » ntered of record 
in aforesaid court ou the J6th day of July, 
1st•<». in favor of Oliver Harbaugh, plaintiff, 
hidI again.*’ lhe said defendant!», for the sum 
of lAM.lO with interest thereon from the 
loth day of June, 1890; together w ith the 
costs of suit and the costs and accruing 
costs of and upon this writ.

Whereupon. I did on the 10th day of<>< 
tober, 1890, levy upon, and will sell at pub
lic auetimu to the Lii.iic.-t b’Mdur for i a li m 
hand, at the court house door iu Jackson
ville, Oregon, at J «»’clock p. m. on

Saturday, November l’>, KK). C 
ail the right, title ami interest of Jemima 
Roae and I.. A. Rom', defendants in and to 
the following 'leMTilad real eatate, to wit 

Beginning at a |>oliit tweutr feet west ami 
eleven amt one-half feet nmth of '.lie north- 
eac corner of lot 1 insertion five (S) town 
ship thirty-nine south of range one east of 
U illium'tte Meridian; tbeuce soutli seventy 
eight (7S. feet; thems- west one hundred 
amt thirty nine ami one half leel:
thence north seventy-eight (78) feet; thence 
east one hundred and thirty-nine ami mi.' 
lial t ' f. et to the place of beginning,
containingi-Hsiof an »ere. situated in the 
town of A-hlamt, Ja-k-on comity, <Iregon.

Given nnder inv h .ml thia 10th day of «».■ 
to!>er. lsyo JAMES G HIRDSEY.

sheriff «if Ja«-kson county, Oregon.

MANUFACTURER,

3

J. W. Hockersmith.
Fruit Boxes and fruit wrapping pa|M-r 

on hand and for sale at Wells Furgo office, 
Ganiard Block.

LiHii.gr, Rustic Fiorài,
Tuples, Sasli, I) r s, M uidiugs, Etc.

For about 4'D aures of extra quality 
of egri« ultii.-al ’.aii«L t>eing a part «»f the 
Hiram Coher Donai ioti Laud Claim: sitim- 
t»”l about '» mile« from Ashland, :*4 of a 
mile iHMith of l’noenix. Jack^tm county. 
Oregon Tin* Oregon «k Call tor u in railroad 
a:i«ì the Oregon A California «tare road 
vnootng through xaid land. This tract <>( 
land is ull A No. I de< p black loam, bottom 
lati'i being one of t: e flr»t claims m ttled 
upon iu Rogue River valley. All well 
anpplb <1 with living water. This land will 
tn.- '<»ld in qnauDtie* to *nit pnn haNem 
For further iniormatiou inquire of E. J 
Farlow, Ashland, Oregon or E. D. Foiidray, 
Fbounix, Oregon.

Ashland. Vre., Oct. 3, 1890,

A. I*. CAUSON.

PORTABLE FOR«.Es,
< Ol'.NTKR WALES.

CAMP STOVE'.
ROCHESTER LAMP CHIMNEY'S 

KIT« HEX LAMPS.
fit., I i|t.. and \ gal. EP.I’IT JAI’.s,

. qt. «nd 2 qt. FRI 11 CAN.-,
EXTRA RUBBERS for Mam». ' Ji -

Far Sale Cheap.
A wind mill and tower complete 

with 12 ft. wh«>el and deep w»H pnmp; 
uIbo reservoir for water. All nearly 

I new and in first class miming order. 
I Enquire of Smith A Dodge at furoi- 
ture store.

------- Coasist inc of-------
' APPLE. PE NR. PEACH,

PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY. 
I APRICOT, NECTARINE. '

ALMOND, WALNUT, an«!

Shade and Ornamental Tress.
flrape Vine. Currants, flooselierrie«.

Black!«erriet., RaspJierri«'«, 
Str.iwlxrrice. Fig's, 

Etc., Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

j on 14< «i hill lend, and all of known va- 
; rieties that Hncc-ed in Southern Oregon, 
j Those contemplating tree planting 
. will do well t<> visit our orchard and nur

sery. or write ns for price list.
PoBtoffice—Murphy, JonevhiiM oonnty 

Oregon. R. K. station, Grant’s Pass
A. H. CARSON & SON.

\ si i a i ? i< i. < >!•<•<»*< n.i

Grat.de
judgment.lt
LiHii.gr

